Antibody response to Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae antigens after vaccination of pigs bred for high and low immune response.
To enhance inherent general resistance to infectious diseases an indirect strategy of selective breeding for multiple immune response traits representing both antibody and cell-mediated immune response has been pursued over several generations in pigs. High and low response lines differ significantly not only in response to antigens included in the estimated breeding values upon which the selection was based, but also to other antigens. To test whether or not the lines also differed in antibody response to vaccination, high and low response pigs were given a commercial Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae vaccine, and their serum antibody to three constituent antigens, carbohydrates (CHO) 1 and 5 and lipopolysaccharide (LPS) 1 was measured by enzyme immunoassay. The high line had significantly (P < or = 0.05) more antibody to all antigens except at day 28 to CHO antigen 5. The frequency of non-response to vaccination was also less in the high response pigs to CHO antigen 1 (P < or = 0.01) and to the LPS antigen (P < or = 0.06) but not to the CHO antigen 5. Based upon these observation it is concluded that the high immune response pigs are more responsive to the commercial vaccine than are the low response pigs and that the strategy of altering population immune response by multi-trait selective breeding may be useful in facilitating vaccine-based health management programs for livestock.